Jerry Harig
October 4, 1942 - November 15, 2017

Gerard “Jerry” Joseph Harig, 75, of Honor, passed away unexpectedly on November 15,
2017 at home surrounded by his loving family.
Jerry was born in Grand Rapids, Michigan to Reynold Joseph and Bertha Louise (Pitsch)
Harig on October 4, 1942. From a young age, Jerry made his presence well known with
his mischievous personality. There are countless stories of the many debacles he would
get himself into including shooting pigeons out of the church tower at the age of 7, sitting
on the front steps at school telling all the families that school was canceled, and the list
goes on. He was a regular in the principal’s office and could often be seen being marched
across the street to his house that was conveniently located across the street from school.
His mother would have to attach him to the clothesline to keep him in the yard.
Throughout his life, Jerry never seemed to lose his quick sense of humor.
As Jerry got older, he continued to cause mischief, but he quickly found that work kept him
out of trouble. At fourteen, Jerry began working at Fred’s Trading Post in the meat
department. His remarkable work ethic followed him everywhere he went. He became the
youngest meat manager at Kroger in Grand Rapids and continued working for Kroger in
Traverse City for many years. In 1982, he became owner of Jerry’s IGA in Beulah where
his “Jerry’s Incredible Pizza” was known to many Benzie residents. After he retired, his
hard work ethic continued as he worked part-time at Honor Family Market, and of course,
always made time to process the deer brought to him by family and friends.
Jerry was larger than life. His presence was always immediately known wherever he went
by his infectious laugh, billowing voice, amazing bear hugs, and of course, his thermos.
He was known equally for his humor and stubbornness. Jerry was a people person, a
giver, a man whose door was always open and whose home was always stocked with
food, drinks, stories, and limitless laughter. He was known for his amazing fish fry’s, cutoff
shirts, impeccable organization, 6-wheeler rides, crocs, and the occasional Packers jersey
to support his Wisconsin daughter against the rest of her Lions-supporting family. Jerry’s
annual deer camp was the highlight of his year, a family tradition that involved his kids,
nephews, and grandchildren gathering at his up-north home to celebrate family and the
great outdoors each year on November 15. Jerry was an avid fisher, hunter, and golfer. He
was a devout Catholic, who loved his country, but most of all, his wife, family and friends.

Jerry was truly a one-of-a-kind man. His big smile and even bigger heart will be sorely
missed.
Jerry is preceded in death by wife Ann;
Jerry is survived by wife Barbara (Schneider), children Ronald (Stacey) Harig, Cheryl
(Mark) Werre, Kenneth (Donna) Harig, Larry (Crystal) Schneider, Andrea Harig, Marilyn
(Bob) Knechtges, Cherie Schneider and Christopher (Shannon) Harig; Grandchildren
Jessica (Andrew), Allen (Kayla), D.J., Kayla (Doug), Mandy, Faith, Parker, Jesse, Julia,
Amber (Brian), Jacob, Katelyn, Jenessa, Christina (Graydon), Melanie, Jennifer, Raenee,
Kylie, Taylor, Dakota, James, Kase, Lincoln, Taylor, and eleven Great Grandchildren;
former wife Carolynne Joyce; sister Raenyl (Dave) Jecmen; nephews Scott and David and
niece Tauna.
Visitation will be Friday November 17 from 4 to 8PM at the Jowett Family Funeral Homes
in Benzonia. Funeral Mass will be celebrated at 2PM Saturday November 18 at St Ann
Catholic Church in Frankfort with Father John Porter officiating. Visitation will be one hour
prior to the Mass. Arrangements by Jowett Family Funeral Homes & Cremation Service

Events
NOV
17

First Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Jowett Family Funeral Home - Benzonia
7223 South Street, Benzonia, MI, US, 49616

NOV
18

Funeral

02:00PM

Saint Ann Parish
508 Crystal Avenue, Frankfort, MI, US, 49635

Comments

“

When I think about Uncle Jerry, I can't help but think about how much he reminds me
of Grandpa Harig: they were both powerful men with strong bodies, strong and
independent personalities, enormous hearts, hard/gruff exteriors wrapped around big
teddy-bear interiors, a love of the outdoors, and a devotion to family. It was
impossible for me to be around either man without feeling a bit intimidated. And, both
seemed to mellow with age. I feel incredibly grateful to Uncle Jerry for sharing with
me his passion for fishing and hunting, his skills as an outdoorsman, his devotion to
family, a gathering place to be with my cousins, and a simple and constant
generosity by which I have always felt humbled. He had a big presence that will be
missed by so many. My warmth and sympathy goes out to Barb, my cousins, my
mom, and all those who were so powerfully embraced by Uncle Jerry. Love you
guys... David

David Jecmen - November 17, 2017 at 04:40 PM

“

3 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service - November 17, 2017 at 01:22 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Kevin and Lois Taberner - November 17, 2017 at 08:56 AM

“

I Loved this Man..
RIP..
My Dear Friend.
🥛
Until we meet again..
Nancy Lloyd - November 19, 2017 at 02:14 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Kevin and Lois Taberner - November 17, 2017 at 07:53 AM

“

191 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service - November 16, 2017 at 07:46 PM

